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PM  received  today  issue  #  291  E  of Politica  Obrera

which  was   recently  expelled  from  the  OCRFI.     In  it

it  has  a  long  article  with  their  account  of  the  split

in  the  OCRFI  Under  the  headline  ''The  liquidation  of  the

Organizing  Committee''.

After  listing  Ex±x  quite  a  few  differences  tt±±hiHg

between  PC  and  the  OCI   (one  interesting  one  I  hadn't  heard  of :

I"PC  differs  with  the  French  organization  on  Castroism

[the  OCI  considers  Cuba  a  bourgeois   state  and  the  Cast:roits

onaryaS\movement  in  all  periods   as  counterrevoluti

there  are  an  innumerable  series  of  organizational  chargec;,

mostly  focusing  on,   but  not   limited  to,   that  the  OCI  maneuvered

to  prevent  a  discussion  and  when  it  couldn't  prevent  the

disucssion  it  first  isolated,   then  expelled  the  P.C.  gHr=E  &

allies.    Also,  it  charges  the  French±  leaders  with  being  ccrrupt

bureaucrats,  national  chauvinists,  thieves,  and  so  forth.    There

is  no  indication  of  what  international  relations/work  they  seek

to  establish  now,   apart  from  a  statement  about  how  they  continue

to  try  to  rebuild  the  F.I.,  nor  is  there  any  reference  to

relations  between  the  OCI/OCRFI  and  the  Fourth  International.

They  also  have  a  brief  statement  on  dr g  Indtychina`.

gH-.-dy"This  is  not  a  war  between  communists,  between

two  workers  states,  but  rather  a  reactionary  war  of  the

the  chinese-cambobien  and  Vietnamese-russian  bureaucracies

t`c   see  who  achieves  hegemony  over  the  region.     In  this  way

the  bureaucracies  of  these  wotkers  states  become  instrumentsdgrJesflq-



of  imperialism  to  drown  the  development  of  the  sc,\cialist

revolution  in  XPH  Southeast  Asia.     Internationalist  militants

=kEH±Exx  cannot  undertake  to  defend  either  one  of  the  two

sides  in  this  .[z[=x  reactionary  war .... "

Also  an  article  on  the  Iranian  insurrection  which  says

that  there  is  a  situation  of  dual  power,  that  Khomeini  is

calling  a  constituent  assembly  to  turn  this  around,   and  that

the  only  kind  of  ccnstituent  assembly  that's  any  good  is   one

called  together  by  a  ltEriEIxxlHda  government  of  the  workers

committees .

The  issue  is  dated  March  15  and  says   it   is   a  facsimile

reproduction  of  the  newspaper  Politica  Ob¢era  produced  in  Argentina.


